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Body
Wet

[Verse 1]
C
  How come no one never told me, told me
    Dm            F
I d be so lonely, feels so lonely
C
  I m scared that no one loves me, loves me
Dm               F
Really loves me, loves me, love me
C
  I asked you just to hold me, hold me
Dm               F
Hold me tightly, hold my body
C
  You said that no one loves me, loves me
Dm                F
Like you love me, love me, love me

[Pre-Chorus]
Am            C
  Our love is dangerous
Dm             F
  We fill the space with us

[Chorus]
C
  No one said it would be easy
Dm
  But I never knew I d be so lonely
Am
  Now I have you here to hold me
F
  Make me forget I have a body
C
  No one said it would be easy
Dm
  But I never knew I d be so lonely
Am
  Now I have you here to hold me
F
  Make me forget I have a body

[Bridge]
Dm                     Am
  Hold me in your arms
                      G
Twist until we fall apart



[Verse 2]
C
  I feel like no one loves me, loves me
Dm               F
Really loves me, love me, love me
C
  You said that no one loves me, loves me
Dm                F
Like you love me, love me, hold me

[Pre-Chorus]
Am               C
  These days are dangerous
   Dm        F
We fill the space with us
    Am                               C
Our love, our love, our love and the labors of
   Dm                                   F
We twist and shake and burn until we re faced with us

[Chorus]
C
  No one said it would be easy
Dm
  But I never knew I d be so lonely
Am
  Now I have you here to hold me
F
  Make me forget I have a body
C
  No one said it would be easy
Dm
  But I never knew I d be so lonely
Am
  Now I have you here to hold me
F
  Make me forget I have a body

[Bridge]
Dm                    Am
  Meet me on the yard
                    G
You could be a star
Dm                  Am
  Hold me in your arms
                       G
Shake me  til I fall apart

[Chorus]
C
  No one said it would be easy
Dm
  But I never knew I d be so lonely



Am
  Now I have you here to hold me
F
  Make me forget I have a body

C
  No one said it would be easy
Dm
  But I never knew I d be so lonely
Am
  Now I have you here to hold me
F
  Make me forget I have a body


